Problems associated with measuring phytate in infant cereals.
The inositol hexaphosphate (IP6) content of commercially available dried infant cereals was measured by ion pair high-pressure liquid chromatography (ion pair HPLC) and ion exchange high-pressure liquid chromatography (ion exchange HPLC). Large differences between methods were apparent: ion pair HPLC gave values 14 to 190-fold lower than the values from ion exchange HPLC. Poor recoveries of added IP6 (25 to 60%) by ion pair HPLC suggested that some component of the infant cereal was responsible for the difference. Further experimentation suggested that an excess of minerals (approximately 11 mg/g calcium and 0.3 mg/g iron) in these samples sequestered the endogenously low phytate content. This problem may be unique to samples with low IP6 and high mineral content as wheat bran was not problematic. These results suggest that ion exchange HPLC is the method of choice for measuring inositol phosphates in infant cereals.